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Topics
• Wednesday, April 1
• Four Big Truths to Understand the Big Picture of End Time Prophecy
• Wednesday, April 8 - No Class this Week
• (Pastor Dupins will be hosting an online prophecy conference April 7 – 9)
• Wednesday, April 15
• The Combatants of Darkness and Their Fate According to Prophecy
• Wednesday, April 22
• The Warriors of Light and Their Victory According to Prophecy
• Wednesday, April 29
• The End Game: Preparing for What is Headed this Way

Download a copy of the lessons at 
www.covenantfamily.church on the resources page.

http://www.covenantfamily.church/


Instructor
Pastor Prentice Dupins
• Senior Pastor @ Covenant Family Church
• Prophecy teacher – since 1988
• Host of CFC Saturday Prophecy Fellowship
• Host of Selah Moments Podcast – The Big 

Picture of Prophecy



A Quick Review



FOUNDATIONAL TRUTH
•HISTORY REPEATS
•GOD KNOWS THE END
•THE CENTER OF IT ALL IS JESUS
•THIS IS AN ONGOING WAR



The Combatants and Their Fate
•Who are they? Identity
•What is it they want? Agenda
•How will they go about getting it? Tools
•Why are they doing it? Motivation
•What will be their Fate? Prophecy
•And remember, God is outside of time and 
knows the end from the beginning!



Identity
•Spiritual Combatants

•The Fallen Angels
•The Demonic Hosts (Nephilim) (Rephaim)

•Natural Combatants
•Globalist (term for all the groups opposed to God)
•Tares (the seeds sowed by the enemy among the 
wheat)



Agenda
•Fallen Angels – To fight the Loyal Hosts; To enslave 
mankind

•Demonic / Nephilim / Rephaim – To enslave 
mankind; to punish mankind for having what they 
cannot have – the possibility of redemption.

•Common Agenda
• Worship of Angels /Demons
• Sexual Perversion / Lust
• Rebellion Against Authority and Limits



Agenda
•Globalists – To dominate the world; to exclude 
God from their world.

•Tares – To destroy by deception; to diminish 
the harvest



Motivation
•Fallen Angels – Rebellion Against God Led By 
Satan

•Demonic / Nephilim / Rephaim – To Take As 
Many As They Can With Them.

•Globalists – To be as gods. (the original garden 
lie)

•Tares – To replace the wheat. 



Tools
•All hinge on Fear, Deception, Lying 
Wonders.

•Spiritual Combatants
•Pride
•Power
•Lust
•Hatred



Tools
•Natural Combatants

•Technology
•Eugenics
•Economics
•Governmental / Military
•Media / Communication
•Religion

•Want to use these to create a utopia in a 
cursed world.



Their Fate
•Fallen Angels – Kicked out and locked up in the 
pit.

•Demons, Nephilim, Rephaim – sentenced to the 
pit. (They are just waiting for the sentence to be 
carried out!)

•Globalists – Will be doomed after becoming part of 
the Antichrist’s system, defeated and sent to wait 
for the 2nd death.

•Tares – At the end, collected and burned 
(punished for eternity.)



The Remaining Question
•Which side do you plan on placing your 
trust in? Jesus, who’s already defeated the 
other side or the defeated kingdom of 
darkness?



The Warriors of Light and Their 
Victory According to Prophecy



The Warriors and Their Victory
•Who are they? Identity
•What is it they want? Agenda
•How will they go about getting it? Tools
•Why are they doing it? Motivation
•What will be their Fate? Prophecy
•And remember, God is outside of time and 
knows the end from the beginning!



Identity
•Spiritual Warriors

•The Angelic (Holy) Hosts
•Natural/Spiritual Warriors

•Ekklesia (Church) – Warring Believers
•Seasoned Warriors
•Warriors-in-Training
•Wounded Warriors
•Warrior Recruits



Identity
•Spiritual Warriors

•The Angelic (Holy) Hosts
•Ephesians 6:12 (kjv)
•12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, 
but against principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of this world, 
against spiritual wickedness in high places.



The Angelic Orders
• FIRST CHOIR (Group)
• Seraphim – burning ones (Isaiah 6:1-7)
• Cherubim – (four faces in all directions or dimensions – Man, 

ox, lion, eagle; 4 wings) / Satan’s class
• Ophanim – (Elders, Wheels) – Colossians 1:16, Revelation 

11:16



The Angelic Orders
• SECOND CHOIR
• Dominions – (more traditional look of angels, 2 wings, human 

faces, swords) 
• Virtues / Strongholds – Order within the universe
• Powers / Authorities – Work with the principalities of the 3rd 

Choir; warriors, oversee power to human rulers



The Angelic Orders
• THIRD CHOIR
• Principalities (Princes / Rulers) – Bring blessings to mankind 

(guardian angels) – The class of watchers
• Archangels – first rank or power among angels. God’s 

messengers (Gabriel, Michael)



Identity / Ephesians 4:11-16
11 And he gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and some, 
evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers; 12 For the 
perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the 
edifying of the body of Christ: 13 Till we all come in the unity of the 
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, 
unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ: 14 That 
we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried 
about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and 
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive; 15 But 
speaking the truth in love, may grow up into him in all things, 
which is the head, even Christ: 16 From whom the whole body fitly 
joined together and compacted by that which every joint supplieth, 
according to the effectual working in the measure of every part, 
maketh increase of the body unto the edifying of itself in love. KJV



Identity

•Natural/Spiritual Warriors
•Ekklesia (Church) – Warring Believers

•Seasoned Warriors (Well-rounded, mature)
•Warriors-in-Training (Learning and improving)
•Wounded Warriors (Side-lined by Injury)
•Warrior Recruits (Babes in Christ)



Identity
•Whether angels or the Body of Christ, they begin 
from a position of victory!

•How can the Head be victorious, but the rest of the 
body defeated?

• 1 Corinthians 15:57-58
• 57 But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory 

through our Lord Jesus Christ. 58 Therefore, my beloved 
brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in 
the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your 
labour is not in vain in the Lord. KJV



SELAH MOMENT

•Your struggle is not to win what you already 
have. Your struggle is to not walk out of your 
victory and then try to fight on your own!



God’s Unfolding Victory

•JUSTIFICATION – You are born again from 
above and your dead spirit is made new, 
reconnected to God, who is, victory!

•You were made righteous by Jesus!  There was 
not a sin or one of your problems that was 
missed by the cross and His shed blood.



God’s Unfolding Victory

•Given his Holy Spirit by the Father through 
Jesus to fill you up completely and cover you 
thoroughly.

•Gave you His Name, His Word, His Power, His 
Authority.



SELAH MOMENT

•You traded your filthy righteousness rags for a new
spirit, clothed with Jesus’ righteousness . . . 

• . . . accessorized by God’s Spirit with His fruit of love, 
joy, peace, longsuffering, meekness, gentleness, 
kindness, faith, and temperance . . .

• . . . And then to top it off, the Father gave you His 
armor, the top hat and coat of God!



SELAH MOMENT
•YOU WAR FROM A POSITION OF VICTORY!
•WHEN YOU LOOK LIKE GOD, YOU LOOK LIKE VICTORY!
•WHEN YOU’RE IN GOD’S PRESENCE, YOU SMELL LIKE 
HIM TOO! YOU SMELL LIKE VICTORY.

•AND IF YOU WOULD TALK LIKE HIM, YOU WOULD
SOUND LIKE VICTORY.

•AND IF YOU WOULD WALK LIKE HIM, YOU WOULD 
WALK LIKE VICTORY.



God’s Unfolding Victory

•Then why do I struggle?
That’s the process of sanctification!
•Personal Struggle within you against your old 
way (flesh)

•Family Struggle to keep out evil and the curse
•Kingdom Warfare to fight against the 
combatants on a community/global scale.



God’s Unfolding Victory

•2 Corinthians 2:10-11 (AMP)
•10 If you forgive anyone anything, I too forgive 
that one; and what I have forgiven, if I have 
forgiven anything, has been for your sakes in 
the presence [and with the approval] of Christ 
(the Messiah), 11 To keep Satan from getting 
the advantage over us; for we are not ignorant 
of his wiles and intentions. {On Two Levels!}



God’s Unfolding Victory

•GLORIFICATION
•I was buried with Him in death, so I’m raised 
with him in life.

•You already have resurrection power coursing 
through your veins.  It’s just waiting on a 
trumpet and a shout to release you from your 
body into an eternal, complete victory!



God’s Unfolding Victory
•You are God’s Spoils Taken from Hell’s vault!
•Your victory reminds him of
•his defeat at the hands of the Father,
•his defeat at the hands of the only Begotten,
•his defeat at the hands of the Spirit with each step
of victory

•and his approaching defeat at the hands of the 
adopted children of God!



God’s Unfolding Victory

•You need to hang around champions!
The Father, the Son
The Holy Spirit who’s growing you from glory to 
glory!
Mature warriors that can teach you how to fight.



The Warriors and Their Victory
•Who are they? Victorious
•What is it they want? To Obey God
•How will they go about getting it? His Spirit
•Why are they doing it? God’s Love for Them
•What will be their Fate? Eternity in God’s
Presence



Time to Move Up the Ranks

•Natural/Spiritual Warriors
•Ekklesia (Church) – Warring Believers

•Seasoned Warriors (Well-rounded, mature)
•Warriors-in-Training (Learning and improving)
•Wounded Warriors (Side-lined by Injury)
•Warrior Recruits (Babes in Christ)



Final Selah Question
•You are a warrior of light.  What will it take 
for you to dress, walk, talk, smell, and 
sound like the champion Jesus died for you 
to become?



The End Game: Preparing for 
What is Headed this Way

Closing Session
April 29

FOR THE COMBATANTS OF DARKNESS AND 
THE WARRIORS OF LIGHT!
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